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PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS! TELEGRAPHIC NEWSConrad Meyer.1
.PK.i'Klr5Ti';t OVs.

Highest of all in Leayening Power.--. V. S. Cov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Staver fl Walker,
NEW MARKET BLOCK, PORTLAND, OREGON,

AKK IIBAIlolAUTIillS I.N T1IK NORTHWEST Foil

Plows of Every Description,
f'OMI'KISINti, ABSOUUTEltf PUREJ T fiASF AVoo(1 r,c'aia Corn 1loW8 Stubble Hows, Hazel

U. viows Grub Plows, Koad or Grading Plows,
Timber Plows, Side Hill Plows, Steel Beam Walking Plows.

JAY EYE GEE SULKY AND SANG PLOWS.

'Oil

Litttlo Ciant walking ytng plnwn, Triunijli three whrel milky plows, wooil and iron
frame lurrc.-V- riilinij nnil walking cnhivnom, nni urriytliini; noeilwi liy the

til'in of the soil. All dealer and fnrmere will tin 1 it to their advan
lr.ge to wtite to ur for terniaand priors before piirch.aiui; i:Ike.

whe e. aa we cau m.te it an for them to ileal
with u., while j!mnia larger and n.ore viritd

atoek to select from thau auy other
linn on tho l'4citie uount.

W'o carry the ljari;es. and Most C'Dinplote Stock on tho Pjoiflc Coast of

Vehicles ofMiiehi!iery-:-aiul-- :- -:- - verj-:-Deserii)tioii.

' Krnil Tor t'atula&ur null Prlrr List.

V. G. DAVIS & CO., a LBANY," OREGON,

mi IVY TY i
Storeme 1M mmm.

Is the Place to Buy 4i&

TEY

A Case of Lepra?.
Salem, April 5. Superintendent Downing,

ot the state penitentiary, ia more than uneasy
over tne symptoms developed by a prisoner
who is a patient in the peiiteniiary hospital.He fears the aliment is the dteailed leprhsy.The unfortunate vicdm is a colored man nmacd
W M Morris, who has for several months been
developing symptoms of some hor.ihle disease.

""w iiiaaiiiB ouick inroaus upon him.
At first his aliment was thought to be nothing
more serious than a enerral diseare. but it is
now thought to be leprosy. The body is rot-
ting, and already haa holes large enough to
hide a persons hand.

A Ilassliaeb fit) .

Dallas, Or, April 6. In the city election
held here todav M M Ellis was elected mayor
A V Snyder auditor and police judge, aad
John Grant marshal. In the first ward F H
Morrison and 11 B Mummer were elected
councilman; in the second ward Lee Fenton
was elected, while Miller democrat, and
Martin, republicm, tied. In the third ward
J W Ciider and N II Holman were elected.
The question concerning the keeping of cows
off the ftrcels was voted on, and the cows can
still pasture in Dallas.

Burre.rm strikers.
New York, April 6. A thousand journey-

men paintars went on strike this morning, for
the purpose of enforcing the demand of eight
hours work per day at a rate of 83:50 psr day.
Hitherto the men received $3 for eight hourt
per day. Up 10 noon, according to the reports
received at the strikers headquarters, at the
Clarendon hotel, all but twenty five of the
shops, out of eighty-fiv- e in which the demand
was made, had yielded.

.Some Klj le to It.

Roseburo, Or, April 6. An election was
held heie today to determine whether the city
should be bonded to the amount of $25,000
for the construction of sewerage and buildine
of a city hall and jnil, accordiug to the pro
posed amendment in the charter. 1 l.e amend --

mcnt was carrieu by a large majority, the vote
standing as follows; For, 183: aginst, 34.

New ISeUK.s.

Washington, April 6 Mr Edward O

Leech, director of the mint, will probably
issue a circular tomoirow to artists for new de-

signs for subsidiary coins. The general
features of the present coins will be preserved
to a considejanie extent. 1 he coins to be
changed are the silver dollar, the half dollar,
the quarter dollor and the dime.

Sickly t'hlrato.
Chicago, April 6. The total number of

deaths for the week was 960. Two
hundred and thirty-tw- o were from pneu
monia, and seventy-liv- e dliectiy the result
of influenza. The .umber of dcatha for
the past week exceed that of the previous
week by twenty-si- x, and up to noon today
thcin were shows
no let up iu the d'eadful and unusual mor-
tality.

French Tunny Wafers. .
The wafers are a sure and safe 1 clfi.

for a kindsof female trouhlci. ar.i iv1!

remot all obstructions to the lnor.x 1

period no matter what the cause. Tt.t
what every woman neco . at .

can be it,ed with safety. For sale L th.
Ltvinr.slone Chemical Co.. also Iron it
sole agent, J ACumming, druggist. Bit
berg bock, A lbanv, Oregon.

Notice to Farmers. Wanted at once
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, dried
fruits, butter, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce, for which I will pay the high
est price m cash or in exchange for
goods. K. W. KImpson,

Aimny, uregon

New Blacksmith Sum-- . G V Willis
has just complete bis blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where all klnd of iron nnd wood work
can be nad and done in first class order
Jrlngon youi down, wagor.s, etc., etc.

for rep? i '

For Sale. - $500 to $1000 of household
furniture In exchange for Improved real
estnte. Inquire nl office of

Oregon Land Co.

January 22nd, 1S91.
m 9

Jitct artived a full line nf Udie., o',

nifii's and boy's foot vein at (J W

SinipMin'a, which will he sold at bottom
prices.

CROUP, WHOOliNG COUGH and
Broiclutis .'nitt'dia'.tly relieved by Shih h's
Care.

A su-- e core for the whiskv lahit; l?r
l.ivintfton'a Arndoie for run. u ill
cii'e any case of the liquor ahit in fmtn ti--

to thirty days from the n 01'n ra driukrr 10

the drunkard. The Antidote on eiven
in cup of coffee without tb knowledge of
the per. on taking ii. The r ittiib.te will not
injuietbe hualtn in wry way. Mi nnfactnred
l.y tha LiviniiFton Chfmiwl Co , Portland,
Orrcon cr from J A Comniioff, 'oleageBt
Albany.i

A N ASM IN.IKCTOR free with each
Im.tle fShiloha I'utarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Fohav& Ms.'in, agents

f HILOH'H COUGH and Con.un'ption
Curf is aold by naon a gnatar.tee. It cure,
consumption. Poshay $1 Maaon, agents,

WHY WILL YOU couch when Shihh'a
Cure will give lmnediat relief. Price 10

oenta, 60 enta and 1. Foahay & Maaon,
aanta.

Kxrllrmr.l
Runs high In Albany -- t y & M.
son's drug stora (er8ilein Hnilder, as

everybody ia nsii.g it forCatanh nf t!.e
Stomach, Oysnopsia. Corstittlrn and Im-

pute Klood. Try it nd till yonr friends
ahout it at it mn.t .oaa .twooicrful merits-wke- o

ad peak well of i.

fcTAlt flAKKKY
Laor Broadalbin and First Sts.,

DKAI.KK IN

luiieU bTuiIn, I'nuue.l .lleulx,
liwmfi l",'iiMwurf ,

rlcn FrullN. Vegelal.l-si- ,

'obUCCO, CigsUN,
UKr Hft'tlh,
Colter, Tea.

Klc lit..
. . 'orylhltig that 18 kopt In u ken

in V!t Tiinu grocery oro. Uighosl
fc, rkst p raid Tor

U?,K.ND3uF PRODUCE.

Albany
Muntifactnr?m of

1EAM ENC1MES GRIST AND SAif;

MILL MACHINERY IRON rKONTS

AMD ALL KltfDS OF HEAVY

AMD LICilT WORK, IN

IRON AND CHASS

CASTJNCS.

fpoclHl Htlmillon .iiilil o . pairing ill
dn of machinon

Patterns tflado on Short Notice

HEALT IS WEALTH!

Mm r

I Pit. R. C. WEST'S Nerve ar.d Brain Treatment
vfunranUeil HKcitlf; f.r II menu, liziini.B, Oi.vul

sinus, Ki'.B, Nervous Ncuruljfia, ilentlnciie, Nervous
Prnfrt ration caiuetl by tii uof alcohol or toluco,
Wakeful ncnn, Mental trtiuioti, t ft;uiiif ot the
Brain reoultitiif in iiioaiiity and leading to mlKr',
dscai iidtlefct.il, rviuatir olil aire, barrenneai. Um
of Pc. calmed by nf tliu hrant
Each U, --ontains 0110 nimtli'n treatment, $ a box
or six box is for $j, tent by mail projiaid on receipt o
price.

WE OITARAN'TKR RIX ROXE3 TO CURE ANY
.case. With tsaeh onlor by ui (or six boxe,
W cot mi wilier I with $5, will Nml tli unliatr our
fevrlttun guarantee to refund the money if the

not effect a cure. Guarantees
lty J. A.Cuuiinin, Druggist, tole agunt, Albtui), Or.

STRICTURE !

Permanently cured wflhout Cutting, Rumlng or Di-

lating. A perfectly minless treatment and a giiaraiv
cur in every 3e, no matter how long standi) tf.

Tliis treatment, for Srii'tu e, oi Dr Iox;irt , In the
IT' a tent discovery known to medicine It ditfrtnlveg

nd conidetely remove the Striuture withoutamioy- -
i or pain to the patient.

DISEASES OF MEN!
I Peculiar to their Sex. an t not proper to name hero.

all these delicate Inlirmitles ami Weak

IiDcludiiitr they would shrink from diclotmig to
physician, permanently cured in lens

uas eer known to Medicine lieforo, by lr
lhxflrn "Now System of Treatment.' It rejuvenates

I make weak tnen ittronir
When noHnible. it is alwan bent to cull for iHirsonnl

I ciiiiaultAlion and special examination. Hill lliote
who cannot iosjuly call, nhouil write, mating theirI nuefullv. Medicine Bent by mail or ex limns, scaled.

I free from cxkbutc, tu all parts of tho 1'aciflu Coast,
AtiiirrM,

Wm. A. Koxell, M. D.
M Paul I laprntiiry, Prllnnil. tckii.
Corner First aod l'inestroetaoverJPorUaiirl

Mntinnnl K(nk.

City Restaurant.
Hivinc been eutirely remodeled, this old

and popular restaurant wiil he made
n cjverv ruHpect. The public will be

given good meals at all hours fur ouly 23
cents. Evonthmif neat and attractive.
Private boxes. OvBtera in every style.

FOSHAY & MASON,
TOLBLlbS ant) HSTAIfc -

Oruggjstsand Bookselifrs,
AKt--i ta for John B. Aldon'R mxillrntloriR.
Iiloli Wb st!l at uitillshor' prima with

4I.H4NY. KKBWOil '

RedCrownMills
SM. IANNING & CO.. LOPiVS- -

W PnOCBSS FLOCB BITKHIOR TON FAMIMX

AND DA KERB

REST STORAGP FACILITIES.

ESTATK FOR 6ALE.- -I liveU1JAL ut 'W nuraXf near Liowson
oeiii.t. on the t arrow Oruko. 10 mllrs
irom Aioany, AO iu viiiioauirti run
honne and bat. for Btor
and domestic pnrpeaes. Fine nk or
Alaoanotherfarm of 128 aurea, thror . t.n
froiii belanon. All In cultlyatl Fair
houae. Uood water. Both F wheat
laTtna. Also houae and twe .iUt on Fifth
and JalTeraon atreet". A.banr, For furtu
er nartlmilara call on Uniphrev.Centei
praoinot, or on Hewitt A Irvine. Alhany.

A UMFHKEY.

HELPS, Job Printer,
Ist.St.E,01- - Albany

Thyor Shoes.

Block, ALBANY".

Flies fun be 4.' tired
Kichaid Hennett, AVottlii'ld, N Y, wrilcg

"For thirty two years I suffered from pilots,
both iitflrnal and extuinu). with ail their
attendant armies, and liko many otl.eis
suffered from hemorrhoid.. Ai! thnee
thirty-tw- o years I hid to cramp myself to
pay doctors and drutuits for U f that was
doing me lit leor no trend. F.nJIy I was
ured by one who had hud tho same t,

hut had been cured by Hrandrtih'n
Fills, to try his euro. I did to, and Iwyati
to improve.acd for tho ja .t two years I have
had no iiicouveuunce from that tenib'.e ail-
ment."

1 O O F. Albany Loac;e No 4 holds Its
regular meetintr Wednesday evening of
each week, visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

JEKS DttEAM.
Jents had a queer dream the other night.

Bo thought he saw a ring, and
In the middle of It stood a doughty little
champion who met and deliberately knocked
over, ono by one, a scoro or tnoro of big,

g fellows, as they advanced to
the attack. GianU as they wero in size, the
valiant pigmy proved more than a match for
them. It was all so funny that Jcnks woko
up laugh inar. He account for the dream by
the fact that he had Juet come to the conclu-
sion, after try Ins: nearly every big, drastic
pill on the market, that Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Peliets, or tiny Sugar-coat-

Granules, easily " knock out" and beat all
the big pills hollow They are tho original
tnd only genuine Little Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Poi-
sonous Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce's
Pnllnts. which are Little Buemr-coat- Pilla.
or Granules. Ouo a Dose.

SiLHEfflML
1311 tons) nondarho,DlzzEness, Coiifttipa-tio- n,

ludlffestloii, KI1-io-

Attacks, and all de-

rangements of the stomach
and bowels, ore promptly
relieved and permanently
cureu dt uie use ui xr.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They
fcro gently laxative, or strongly cathartic,
According to sizo of dose. Smallest, Clicapest,
Kasicst to take. 25 cents a viuL by druggists.

Cssryiicfat, 1?- - Wonr.n's T)isriNsnT Mxl
liiAi. AfiiociATiov. Proprietors,

HZ Alain bL, iiuflklo, K. V.

Bicycles ! Wait for Fred T Merrill's
catalog, out 'n n few dnys. Over 400
line ball licarini.', holhi.v wnrrnnt-e- d

steel liiryclfs, from $05 up. Cnali or
installineiit's. Type writer, canoes,
skntes, etc., in stock, and bought, gold nnl
exchnnged. 127 vVusliington street, Fort-lim-

Or.

The ONLY place io the ty where Eifit
em ticttet. can be pnn.ha. ia of W. I
Jenter, at the Southern Pacific I'o'a ticket
..(lice

SI.EKPI.KSK MCHTS. made mi.eral.le
by that terrii.Ie roiojh. Shiloh'iCtire is the
Uem.dv for v u.

WILL YOU SUFFKl! w,th T)yn-.p.i-

and Livvr Complaint ? S'uloh'a Vilalizor ia
(ruaiaiitecd to cure y.itl.

Sllll.Oir.S VI'l'AI.IZiTH is what via
need fo, Coratipalioo. Lo.net Appetite, a,

and all - i.uion. of Dysprpi. Price
10 and 75 cent p.r I f.ttle.

W'. F. Ito.d kerp.the best assortment of
fancy gir- - in town.

V r ding Photographer A any reRon.

Wo have boujjbt all them gativi t made by
U W Clark and W II Urw, . d .ip to Nv
15th, IHS'J. Iluplixnt- ct. be had trom
hem only of us at rtflue-c- idle, VV h

alo ahont 18,(11)0 u vmi c rnni' by
from which d'j)i.i: iI- -h v, n ii had at

Men ia . We carry V foh limi f

viewi f this Hts to and d- eiil'tRi d nk at
loweitntes fur tirtclhi--r work. V tliH be

pleated to nee on nt "iir StudtP in Fioiuan a

Idouk, rex t door tn Mdoiiic iVn.pIn.

Good Work, Low Trifef, I'liisley & Smiley.

SMIl.OHS C .'.TAlllJn l:KVKI)Y a
(MmiTiv i'Bic ff t fturtl It'i'htbeiiA arid

Frhi- - & Man. tt, lKmti.

Thr l.et root l io H .ity C ni

M.yr

At city elections held Monday the democrats

were successful at Dubuque and Ke"kuk Iowa,
and Columbus. Findlay, Napoleon, Defiance,

Wapakonsta, Lima, and Upper Sandusky

Ohio, They also carried Michigan for su

preme J tfdge. The republicans carried I lelena

Mont, and the following Ohio cities; Cincin

nati. Toledo, FosU'ria, fowling Gieen, North
Baltimore and Bluffton.

Senator Pefter his recently declared that on

all party questions he will act with the repub-

licans; an .i already one may notice in republi
can newspapers an admiring absence of un

complimentary reference to

statesmanship.

The dispatches announce that the men dis

charged from the at Joliet can not

afford to lay idle. That ts probably true.

Protected machinery can be kept by simply

rubbing on a little grease. Unprotected

workingnen need a stronger diet.

F. M. French keyps railroad tirr.h.

lijw creui ohteso juat lecuived ttt Coi.rod

Meycrc.
Have yon aeon tliono parlor euita that T

Brink haa just receivtd ! They are nice.

Great reduction 'nm?n'a furnishlTijZ U03da
for tho next 30 days at W F Read's.

J V Itentley. beat boot and ahoe maker iu

city, rhrfo dotira notth of LlKMCCRAT oll'ice.

Waairnir, 50c a di zen. inendirg for men
fiee.at Mra KiDgt,jnnt eaat of the Dkmocrat
office.

Will & Stark have just received a lai'ae
and eleuaot atcck of tilverware, watcher,
etc., never bttoie .quailed in tbia city.

E W Achison k Co handle too celebrated
Portland cemuut walls for eemetery lota.
Iheao walls can be furnished at halt' the coat
of any other and are tar superior.

'

Brighten up your old rubbers and old
ahoea and make them inok as ffnod as nf w
with IVoiff'a Waterproof Ptliah. For
aaleatHimucl E Youou's.

TIIK VOI.DEM KILK BtZlAK,
Una a large and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggiesboys' wngons,
ve ocipedes and many other goods which
onl to make tin a comulete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of

every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, sucn as aitmms, unlet sew,
autograph liooks, scrap liooks, children's
ABC picture liooks, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Koger Bros. 1847 silverware. Wo wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the Golden Rule pri.e baking
powder and tea, put tip expressly for
this which gives the best of satis-

faction, as ia attested by the hundreds
who have used lioth the tea and baking
powder ever Bince introduced by the
Golden Rulo Bazaar. Each package of
tea and can of backing powder draws a
prise in the shape of a line piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rulo Bazaar, you will
be sure to lind what you wa d, and will
be shown over the store nnd be treated
kindly bv mv clerk, 31 r. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
hs not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Jci.irs Giiadwoiii

CATARRH CURF.D. health and wcet
hrwih .eci!red,liy.Shilrn'Cat.srrh Remedy.
Price of! ceota. Naaal Injo-.-to- frae. Fo

shay it Maann, agents,

o txrel the in the b'rod ard
cive ftrrrcth to the M'sfem

. .1... 1 .i - t i .OI Wl'rin ..ea'oo- - n'e itii., uno i i.iwn
Or.iiion blowl Puriri.jr.

SHII.OH'S CtTEE will immedialoly ro
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough aed Uronchitis.

Foihy & Ma.on; nvnta.

t hIKirrn Knjny
Tho asant 11 ivoi. uent aoli-- anil tooth
ing fdVets of Syrup of Fiu',tct I n in need of

a laxa'ive ahd il the father or mother lie

co.tiv or hlih-u- tho llloa'. gratifyina results
ol low inn it. Of. to that It la the liest 1am-- y

r n dy known rd einy fsmily should

ae a Mte.

Ath.ay UarRft.

Wnoal -7- 2.1
Cala-50- .-.

Ilmw-JS- n pi iu.
Kgga- - 20'
Hay lO.OCito 18.00,
Potton-0- i)t er buali.l
Boof on foot,2 to 8c.
(t,iple-6- 0 cents per liu.
Pur!c-6;ep- erlt iireaaed
Barona bainalle

ahouldsr 70
Idea 9o

atd lOcperlb.
lflotir-4.2- ft per bbl.
'lilckons-S.- OO per do.
IH1 Fend bran, M.oOporton

short., 14.

middilnn, 20.
C!bor )

Their Field
McFarland

ACADEMY
- OF

Oar Lady of Perpptual Help.

ALBANY, - - ' OREGON
Conducted by tho KlsUi f St. Benedict

Tuition in aniact day achool rnnires from
tb to fin.

Forteritm o' Bonrdlng Sch ol or any
tirtlct lara ariny fllllio a'.fcfiiw nr.iii
ildoaa SiHlor Superior..

,tKi
W7! f ovn fcr nry rio of I,lrf
5niri'i'ii; f: l.i, ( left llotvlnrli?, Irnlljrcttitjti. Con
ffi'tiin r Ct. t.vo!n:iJ vo ett wttJi Wet"

pei;.tl .tv, i K v. lien tlio il.reellonn h:o PtrMly
iijilli villi. Tin y rvru cly and never

all tvrl0 MtlHfil. liun. S iir.ir l LillVS Ikixop,

jfita- vi cento. Itow-ii- of (i.inu'rii.-lt-
le. ni.lnn In.iniifrt.'t linil oil f UT

J A C'untming, Agent

SALESMEN!

Dirnl n.l Travrllna A good
chance! Iion'mn.. it: ou .iced nicp-lla- l

t4i represent a rrliabie (Inn lhal war-

rant, nur.erv .lock . ami true In
...... U'liilK ALL TIIK YKAH, ami

weekly to .r.ertle men. A.l.ly."Mi.rm pay

. -- V "Nnrwryaicn, ;

AMY

HEI
"While Yon Wait,"

BUT CURES
NOTHING ELSE m

la tl lit
MS tU SalKillL,.

Cannot bo cuccossfull i rave tod wMV-

cut goo J health. Jo rczch wealth crony
coveted position In iro requires tha full

poscccsioR and operation of all tho fao
tlticj kir.d nature hzs enJowed us with.

There conditions cannot exl:t unless the
phjclcal being Is In pcrfoct work!n

, and this Is Impossible when tho
liver er.d tptsen are torpid, thin obstruct-

ing tho ecsretlons, causing Indigestion
and dyrpopsls, with all ot their

horrors.
PR. HENLEY'S

Engii; Candeiion Tonic
exerts a ti IHs Influonce over the liver,
excites i l:lthy action, resolves Its

chronic enwgementc, and promotes the
accretions; cures Indigostlon and const

pat'on, sharpens tho appetite, tones
the entire system, end makes hts worth

living.

Revsre House;
(.LBANV, . OREGCn

nHAS. I'FHIKFEK PKOPltlETOR.
Fitioi ui in a atyle. 'latilna

trtpplled with the 1'Wt in the market.
N'.o. aloHiunuftptirtiiienta, Runple loonv
V eotilinerulAl travoiera.

TRYAlEFFErWiEL
and get MORE POWER

and use LESS WATER
Write for our New Illnstrnteil fatnloan. of IW1.

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL&ENGINECO. SPRINGFIELD, 0..U.S.A.


